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oc tru. in their statements of the progress of the contagion; below the Proper level of' their lofty calling, akhough Dot the elements nefflèary for
and even the philosophie radicaliam of The We&'mý- they continued to be much above that of general se-
skr Redew has condescended to notice, with censure ciety. The lives of the portion of Our youth Wtend- permau M,&.Immunity ftom deteriorating infini

CHRISTMAS DAY. el -indeed,,it would bave been-
Ta (From the Il Mimiotian Year.") full of apprehenéon and alarm, the signe, of which wel ed te recruit their ranks, were generally unrestrained; in the vlov of Oose who regard tbe Ch-ire]

ccnceive ît muet now be admitted, from the couver. and tbey passed et the period of theit Otdiastion, and ffl oke u the everlesting SPOM OfAnd suddenly there was with the Angel a multitude of the beaý gonce of such various and unsuspected testimony, from hfflèrence or dissoluteneme to decomi, rallier dowe4 vith.tbe gifte which He purchmd i"Aly boat, Praising God.'ý-ST. LuxE, il. 13.f that tbey force themselves upon the view of a14 either as a mgIer of social arrangement, than as the fruit of stiwige to them it wo,What audden blaze of song foi good or for evil, for reprobation or for encourage. any rçligious emotion, or efflect ining t e b ir Tm:a great religions revival that lipo.Spreads oer th' expause of Heav'n P ud tT& for h een,
intnt, and consequently that no work which seeks in most -oa«ed and awfàý of all fuctioniL Those who laot.R>tW bu«Y a voice for the assertion ofIn vraves of liglit it tbrills along,

TW angelic signal giyen- anj degree either to inform or to repreoeut the mind were pions and earnest, had f ý th t rogat1ýý; aut, Indee44 as if it were fort ber t
-the country, can wholly exclude the consideration frame gtandarde of character, of discipline, andGlory te God 17 from yonder centrèl fire of Of like earthly potentates, for theows out the echoing lay beyond the st&m quire of and of what they indicate, from its pages. operation, for thernselves; se that the Priestly type, acqui8ttk-a cr posseiWon, of admiration or ren(

Like circles vridening round
Upon a clear blue river, It imi- now eornewhat more thon ten years aince four in its ouctity and elevation, was almou ffl terated. becau$e, ýer prerogatives are alao ber duties,

T, Orb after orb, the wondrous sound orlive Clergymen of the University of Oxford met A faftbfol few, ilideed, ever continued to exhibit . it, them *Mun she discharge arigb t the higl
la e&nt4 on for ever: together-alarmed at the course of Parliamentary in theJtýt«ching as well as in their l1fe, amboting comrý,itW to ber l>ýy lier

GIOTY tu God oahigh, on earth be peace, leoslation with respect to the Chùrch, et the very the ". spirit of the Church: but they Wwe lighte w Lord. Ad sc, in
hich tg » to bear everY mark of theAnd love towar& men of love*-salvation and relcase.11 mtnincing and formidable attitude of dissent, in it» rather ench to bis own opbwt4 thsn to the country as Alm.m wbdom, after that the embere of fo

Yet stay, before thou dare aliiance with political, liberaliam, and at the disposition a whole ý In tact, the Church of Fngbmd et large lorayO oz4ndvely rekindled in thousan,
To juin ihat 1ýqtal throng; ad 'me to bc lioffly approximatine tho d iovÎdual breuts throughout ti

Listen and mark what gentle air mimifésted in the Establishment iteelf te taciper with b semed et one ti

the distinctive principles of its fbrmulan'eo--met to- in irgg*e, to tbe character of what a powmfui th
c$ Firat stirred the tide of song; ete oine.mext a Powerfu4 a resbtless impi

)y 1ý18 n04 "the Baviour born in Davids home, gether in private, and resolved to make an effort, writer de»omln&tOO4 in homey Phrm' "a obam;"" au Combine ýend bormonize the elements thos cal
,a health obedient worlà shouldeoraell. thpugh the public press, to revive, not the doctrinea, own!Wien of vent klimension and detail, professing actîvîtý,jo dwjter them beneath a motberla

t* c0Zýq ýtô thé door d nativé of the country, the'Mg no4 « the Christ the Lora" - W the lively reception and impression of doctrineg, t th tbry might grow into the maturity
<.:#=e and knewiedge, but really being andW1tý fixd, adoring look wkich relate to the visibility, perpetuity, and authori« etrengte, Issue forth prepared for the wori

tboir of angels caught the word, typf the Church of Christ, and to the spirituel es- tne&DiOOô be little ame than a provision for supply. miniht d for them to perform, ThhýW I"r silence bruite: k of ing yiyung« sono, tutors, and incapable persona in ge-Itut tSn thL - seece Ç£ ber miaistry and Ordinances. 'The set a iàaWipg men sensible that Go£,, di
.. a ;g" 7 heud the sign where Cbrist should be, with ' independent livelibood and a ppaitwn tithey shonc, and hefbvmlyý h=omy. W t1w T wlue.,de* ýpelication8 called The Tracts f an e wé not a dispensation to commth, siowowy and for.

thd ûretfmi te of thst meètint. the perrunctory discharge ofà gi by, ttia tlieuimd mqxwmé, iàiibiiài@4
minimum of relWwm offices la publie places but justNo aéLular power, no Episcopal sentence, no court- eetabliph with- ten thousan4 elected soufs ai

ly, aristocratie, or popular influences added one tittle kept weather-tight for the purpose, without the es- distinet independtet reWlOus n118 eorae tu the W-orld"s &id: of impetus to the movernent which wao thus com- tabliabment of anything Uke a personal and spirituel leive them enaided, te devise and sut mm'No peaeeful home upon him cradie amiral
Càaeste ruMY went ana came, where siept the royal cLild. menced. The Bishops had not recently been ac- relation between the pastor and hi& people, and with- timaelves a machinety for inaking nympath,

customed to instruet their Clergy, in their Charges, out the< amallest appreciation of the high and holy age gud en-operationpracticabje Among thedes- But where Thou dwellest, Lord, 
aime embreed in the adjuatment by our forefathers aie comme Father: but it was Io call them,No other thouglit should bc, upon rnatters connected with the constitution and au-

Onceduly welcom'd and ador'd, thority of the Church, but rather upon auch as had of ber semces and ber discipline. aie spacious fold, under one tender Shephe
How ahould 1 part with Thee? relation either to its circumstances as an establiah- This, we say with pain and shame, was what the plice them aU upon one level, to féed. them 9

Iktlklehetn must lose Thec scon, but Thon wilt grace ment, or else to their pastoral duties in their parishes, Church of England appeared to be about to become. ote food, to surround them all with one defenIlLe Oingle heart to be thy sure abiding-place. and to the mode of preparation for them; and we in- It is true that amendment bad commenSd before the inpart to them. all the deepest, the tuast inwaThee, on the boAorn laid year 1833; but white this was the case in pmticular vitl sentiment Ofdeed believe, t'hat. no single Prelate took publie notice community, and brotherlicwa pure virgin mind,Tg, hes, in other localities, the proce6a of drgeneraof wbat is now known as the " Oxford movementý' Par'& cY idatity, as in tbeir fall. so in their recovery, asla quiet ever, and in shade,
Shapherd and sage may find; until it had reached its later stages; and its chequer- and decay was still regùlarly advancing, es the nature peils so, in their hopes, as in their sine go in

Mf e who have bow'd untaught te Natureà sway, ed characteristies, some four or five years ago, aMar- of all corruptions is to. go from bad to worse, unleus ancin the means and channela fur receiving t]itiey, Who follew Trath along her star-pavd way. and until, by some vigorous check, and the infusion of 'hat, therefore, which we are now diiscussfied to the Bishops of Oxford and Exeter, in particular, a new principle, the course is reversed. Many ex-Ile putoral spirits first to require the administration of praise mixed with not,-he origin and casual thought of three or
cellent Bishope were etriving to stem the tide; andApproach Thee, Babe divine, warning and even with A'nsure. As to the Court mou individuels; it was a link in the gre#t c'Fer they in lowly thoughte are nurs'd, and the House of Lords, no person, by word or act, in particular, we apprebend that the present Biehop caues and elfecte, by which the mind of this cReet for thy lowly shrine: 
of London will be bonourably remembered by poeteri- hasiow880uer than they ehould miss where Thon dost dwell, bas ever imputed to cither, we believe, that they had for half a century and more, been mi

ÀLaels froin Heav,, will toup te guide thern te thy celL part either in the merit or the blame attaching to the ty, as one of our earliest and most efficient reformera autect of ao remarkable and of oo general a rE
b still. U the day colu« rouna efforts fer the restoration of Satholic principle and Of Pl'actical abuse. But the efflorts of i"viduals, proFession and development. To have hi

For Thze te bc revealld, and even of individuel governori4 were feebie against amalest share in impelling the movement of wl
By w&kdul shepherds Thou art foand, feeling. The House of Commons, again, à only general deterioration: the more so, since the reaction spek, wu indeed au honour; to bave had a 1Abiding in the field. known to the publie in connection with those efforts, in favour of personal piety wu connected withAll through the wintry hea,,n and ebill night air, from the circumatance that it bu several times been a obse in directing it, a iurp&ssing crown; ti

school of doctrine wholly destitue of the spirit whichMUELC and in light Thou dawnest on theà prayer. the geene of vigorous arid indeed violent attacks upon mared it by temerity or expess, among the b

0 faint ye net for féar- them, contrasted with defences in a much more sub- pervades the sacramental and rituel systeui of the of mows; but do not let us suppose that in ci

M la What though your wandering sheep, dued and apologetic toue. The leaders of ali the po- Church; and since, accordinglY, it asaumed a form platug it, we are contemplating an afair of met
Reckless of what they sec and hear, litical parties in the State are popularly imagined to distinct and even alien in the publie view fron, hers, vidiW voUtion; it is, as a whole, the divinely prc

Lie lost in wilfui sieep? regard with the most decided aversion that which is and appeared less bent upon the revivai of ber insti. ansrer of Our Christian humanity to its Own ,Iligh Heaven, in mercy te your oad annoy, called Puseyism or Tractarianism. The patrons of tutione, than upon devieing new modes of develop- itg goper meet and drink; it is as much the ofStill greets you with glad tidjup of immorw joy. 
ment for the religions life of the country, to be sub-livings are generally menwho were educated et a time of Irovidential necessity u any great historica]Think on th' eternal home, all such questi

The Saviour loft for you; when one slumbered in unbroken re- 'atituted for the ancient ebannela seemingly well-nigh of aiy age; let us add, it was the infallible sequ
Think on the Iord most holy, conte Pose. Persong thus trained, it is well known, do not blocked up. Personal zeal, faith, and love increued, Conplem,,ý,nt of the work of religions renovation,

To dwell with hearts untrue. in Mature or advanced Jife readily allow new elements new forme of association were invented; new serviires begsu apart from, and almost in antagonism to,Se shall ye tread untir'd hii pastoral wayg, of religions conviction to obtrude themselves among were devieed, based not upon liturgical models, but siaoïcal rule, but which never could be complg&ad in the darkness sing ý Our Carol of high praise. upon the practices of the Puritans, or approlimat-those which they have atready received, and which, Ing fùlýt verthy of its author, until it ceased to del
bave ventured tn adopt the reading of the Vulgite, as being ge. having settled down into quiet equilibrium might be to them as nearly as the etate of discipline and of me% as isolated individuals, and steadily and uniU.ZY Ixoawli through ilcrgolesi's beautifui compo3j publie opinion, otill regardful of what was establiabed, regaded them as members of that Divine a

t'on, " GlOria in inaterially incommoded by the vivacity of the new-
ct of ezeetoi8 Deu, et lit terra pax honainibus bon'S volul&talij." 

would allow in each particular locality.Colliers. We do not mean that, as a class. and as.d at A sort, of witlie which they are appointed eeto grow u


